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In recent years, with the development of economy, housing prices continue 
to rise, the phenomenon of selling a number of rooms. Regardless of the seller 
credit, not good, but only a housing and a plurality of buyers signed a contract for 
the sale, because the real estate exclusive and fixed, only one buyer can obtain 
housing ownership, will inevitably lead to some other contract can not be 
fulfilled, the buyer can only become a victim of treachery. A number of real sale 
disputes, affecting people's live and work in peace, violated the normal legal 
rights of the buyer, but also disrupt the order of the real estate market in china. In 
the process of resolving disputes, Public opinions are divergent. circles of theory 
and Practice on the validity of a contract for the sale and order of performance 
and other aspects, see all who have been existing legislation is not perfect, 
resulting in the court verdict is not uniform, it is difficult to convince people that 
the buyer's rights can not be effectively protected. Therefore, it is necessary to 
discuss this problem. 
This paper is divided into three parts, the first part introduces a typical case 
of a real number of selling phenomenon, leads to the related legal issues; 
secondly analyzes the effectiveness of China's property to the last model, a real 
number of selling multiple sales contract and dispute the ownership of the house 
is about again; the laws and regulations of China on a number of real selling 
phenomenon of prevention and remedy, including preventive measures, after the 
right relief; finally analyzes the prevention and relief measures of the defects and 
perfection of relevant legal suggestions. In order to protect the legitimate rights 
and interests of the buyers, and then to achieve the purpose of maintaining the 
normal market order. 
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1070474.58 元，赔偿房屋涨价损失 12898177.10 元，查档费 550 元，并请求万通公司承担已付购房款一倍
的赔偿 5035400 元，合计 24040001.68 元。审理过程中，一审法院委托青海思创房地产评估司法鉴定所对
案涉商铺以委托日为基准日的市场价格进行了评估，市场价为 1793.36 万元；以 2012 年 1 月 20 日作为基
准日的市场价格予以了补充评估，市场价为 1654.91 万元。该案一审判决如下：一、解除郑国安与万通公
司签订的《商品房买卖合同》；二、万通公司于判决生效后 60 日内向郑国安返还已付购房款 5035400 元，
赔偿商铺差价损失 11513700 元和查档查询费 550 元；三、驳回郑国安的其他诉讼请求。案件受理费 162000
元、财产保全费 5000 元、鉴定费 39000 元，由郑国安负担 51500 元，万通公司负担 154500 元。郑国安不
服一审判决，向提起上诉。二审判决如下：一、维持一审判决第一项、第三项；二、变更一审判决第二项
为：万通物业发展有限公司于本判决生效后 30 日内向郑国安返还已付购房款 5035400 元，赔偿可得利益损
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